1) Hover over HOST A STUDENT on the main menu
2) Click on APPLY NOW
Click on the REGISTER link to start your application.
1) If you already have an account, click LOG IN for access.
2) To create an account, complete the registration.
New users: Log in with your username and the default password that was emailed to you.
Once logged in, **change your default password.**

To make sure the correct family member is signed in, please check the username on the top right corner. If it’s not, log out and re-log in under the correct username.
Complete all the CURRENT YEAR FORMS for a successful application: Application, Photo Album, Background Check, Host Family Agreement. Host Family Agreement must be signed by each parent. Background Check must be signed by all family members 18+ during the student’s stay.
APPLICATION: Please complete each page of information. Categories in bold are required information. Once all pages are complete as indicated by check marks in the section list, you can select ‘Submit Application.’
PHOTO ALBUM: Upload photos of your home.
BACKGROUND CHECK: After the application page is submitted, all family members 18+ must sign the Background Check with their designated e-signature. E-Signatures are created when logging in individually to the host family account. Parent 1 and Parent 2 are emailed separate log in passwords.
HOST FAMILY AGREEMENT: After the application page is submitted, each parent must sign the Host Family Agreement while logged into their individual accounts.
THANK YOU FOR APPLYING!
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